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The M ITT Schedules Office an-
nounced todav that the third
of M~iarch wiff follow directly
after the-~s-econd of the month.
The decision, reached at a
closed meeting of the Schedul-
ina Staff. was a shock to mariv,
including President Jerry
Wiesner, who said that he w·as
"outraged by this presunmption
of calendarization,"' and that
"the decision was a clear ex-
ample of administrative naon
sequitur..'

Australian press magnate
Rupert Murdoch has failed in
his efforts to enter the
Cambridge newspaper scene,
The DailY~ Reamier learned to-
day.
N\egotiations between the in-
ternational news lord and TIhe
Techc, MkIT's oldest and most
prestigious journal, broke
down after Murdoch called
Leonard Toad's final offer of
one rock and two dead birds
"overstating your worth,
turkey pooftah." Toad
reclined to comment.
Murdoch is reported to be
looking at offers from the
Boston? Unrivers.;t, Ev~os-ure,
Tech Talk, and the Boston?
Eveningg Transscript.

The MIT Dininge Service today
announced that the price of
Commons will be decreased by
over 4-0 per cent next year.
However, a S3.50 cover charge
will collected at the door to
defray rising costs.

President Jimmy Carter told
the press yesterday that he
would seek legislation making
the peanut the official food of
the US. When asked to com-
ment, Special Advisor Ken
Browning '66 said that
"peanut butter would have
been a better choice, but it
would have been up the butt."'

Secretary of Defense Harold
Brown reported Monday that
unless Americans stop con-
sum~ing hot fudge at the near-
record rate of the previous
three months, American forces
overseas wI'II be denied sun-
daes for at least three vears.

In the last issue of T/7e Dailv
Reameicr, it w·as correctly
reported thrit F. Lee Menand.
head of the Institute Commnit-
tee on H-umility, said that "the
wiriting program blows goats.'
The Reamner regrets the ac-
curacy.
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By Keith Roberts
President Jerorne Weasel's

semiiannual administration din-
ner party was cut short Mondayy
night when an atomiic explosion
rocked t he C a r b i g 
countryside and leveled the state-
IV, ivv-covered residence on
M~emorial Drive.

The only know~n survivor of the
blast ~,vas Associate Dean for Stu-
dent Affairs Kenneth Browning
'66, who threw himnself on the
bomb onlv nionients before it ex--
ploded in an alttemnpt to save the
o th er quests' I Ives. t h e 
nmiraculously walked LMW,- Un-
scatthed.

W'hile dornmitories and carnpus
buildillrrs Oil the -,vest side of'`
Mafrss. Ave. wkere larael,~ unaf-
fected bv the catacivsilnl, noth][10
east of the av·enue and south of'
City Hall remained stand$ing.
,\ct'noL Chalncellor· Bro~ninL, all-

flouncedd thllt Students a~t the·
Sloan School of' Ma~na-em~ent,
obliter-alted b~ the holocatust,
\kftudd receive tuition refunds.

AZ spokesmatn at the MIT
Centter for Ato~mic Research,
wkhile exipressine reiiret that Ha~r-
vard w·as left unscathed bN the
blast, confirmed thatl Bro"Iling
had asked the Center to "loan"
him the dev~ice for thne evenini-1.
a~nd that scientists. although7
finding the request unusual,
decided to allow the bonib's
removal .

"It's a~enerallv not the smartest
thing to t a ke live nuclearr
w~eaponry~ out onto the street."
Prof. Buck Turaidson explained.
"but .,Nen Ken Brownin- talks,
people listen." he shrugged.

B~row-nina. \,%hen pressed for at,

MIT President K~en Browning
'66 announced today that the
Institute's Cambridge campus
would move immediately to a
spacious suburban tract in
Wazoo, Mich. Said Browning,
"Classes will not be disrupted,
since the move will be made on
a long weekend."

US National Guard troops attempt to keep the peace after atomic disasterr obliterates southeast

Cam br Id q
explanation a~s to wNhN he· re-
quested the 1-50-POLnd "arhead.d
a~ngri .' repliied, "No commnent.-
a~ddina, that as of' tom~orro,~N Lill
CLIIIIPLI new~spatpers \,ould be re-
quired to cease operationi ex~ept
1'(r T17e Dairi~ Reamer~, Miere
B~ro~knins y would assurne his
fiormeer r(&e of' Chairperson.

Aiccording to ~k tnesses. BroA n-
ing left the LSC shm~lng of' "Dr.
Strangelo~ve" at 9:. 15pni, explain-
im, to Friends thatl he hald to rtish
in order to get to Weasel's dinner
party.' M IT's ne" President their
datrted to his 1977 pink C'adillac

Flclorado. parked OoutSiie I I I
Mem~norial D~rive. hoisted Out the
\%arheAd, and entered the Presi-
Clent's mansion. 1--if'Icen mninutc."
later, haffi (fl' Cairbridge Aas
hlm,~n aw~~iv, Victnn to the tragic~i
~Iccl dealt.

B ro%~ n I ng. hkhllc epressing
reg~ret that he 1AOL11d not be able
to serve Lis President Carter's
Undersecrewtry of' Housing and
Urbhin De~velopme~nt (HU D), said
thait lie \Ikelconi~ed t he ch allenge of'
running b-oth the Institute rrnd the
C;1tN of' Cimbridge at the sarne
time, Brow~~ning will take the w~th

I'or Ca~mbrid ge Mawro tonight,
onl\1 t\ko davs af~fter the Ilate Alf'red~

VCHLICiL'i S Ubbmiittecd hi s resi gnat i ml
dUC to, hea~lth rea!sons.

11,1rvard President Derek Bo~k.
upocn learnrring of' Br(mNnmgL'.., Lip-

patrent Surge to, po~\er, expressted
!,reat disnllav, a~ddine tIhat he
\kOuld never "'knuckle under to
the demands of' that r:~nianlc."

Bok wa~s admitted to M tt.
A2uburni Hospital later last. mght
wvith wha~t doctors termed an
1. unkiim\, n bacterial i n tect io I"
Bok js pre~sently,, in "Survtve and
\%o~rseninng conddjtion.

security guard Frank W.. Olivierl
in the act of tatking pictures, in-
stallin-- electronic surveillance
devices, and stealing hotel towels.
A2uthorities~ traced the linen to a
laundrv cleaning service in
Acapulco, Mexico.

The seven appatrentlN gained
-access to the building by warlk'n

to the front desk and request][111 L

room~ "k,,,ih seven double beds,"
acco~rding to an evewitness \,ho
aisked not to he identified. The
\Aitness (Patul Gra~. MIT Roorn
3-208t, 2-5--152-5) told the ReamerC~
thatl the gyrOUP preserited their
A~merican Express cards, sluned
the PLLlest register. anid alscended to
the fi1'th floo~r b\ \ka ol` the glass-
enclosed clevator Under c~ovter of'
dzilihrht.

11-1l'orts h\ a I 'Ormcr CIAZ int'~r-
mant, Gino Br- ,rinimnario. to, in-
itia~tc ;i c~over-up to stop the ,can--
cld ftIfront spreadilng pLIsi the
Dean',, 01()ffic~e [ailcd ~Nhcn %1IT~
President .1cronine B. Mease!
rel'Ll~ed t(, COOcPCI''Mt c "I to~ld Jcmr
tlat It \\OLI]Ci take at lc;!ist one m~il-
lio~n docllarr 1, to kee thk· huirgl,irs

lio~n to keep the Reamet, 1'r fom 1111rci-

nino the storN," ,,aid GraN.. "and
he said, I ~· ccNul Co lv~ld · rmse~t
tliltioll anotherr S-()00. but it kkou~tld
he wrong.' -

Brmkiiiiia rel'u,,ed top comnici-itn

althoug~h he did Amit li~th~it 'tc lh-id
hired I fm-notisu triall Mttcrnc,, I cc
N·lenandr to handlc· hi, , ~· le-

th:, partICUIL11- dellnew n1 k\ ' I s I I I nh

Weaself;ii. hclmmn inrioci iincc inn

ha I 1 ) i k r, 4L S p c L, i I1 

Jav\~orr;ki haid "I'Lill pernir-SiMc,, t(
taket the case a s f4 'ar as toc~~\ l~ c

jlfec ustic~.

Associate Dean for Student A f-
fairs Kenneth Browning '66 and
six MIT physical plant workers,
all of Cuban descent, were ar-
rested Saturday afternoon in the
Hyatt Regency Cambridge HQotel
and charged with conspiracy to
demean a luxury lodging es-
tablishment.

AZ source close to the MIT
Housine Office informed the Dari-
1Y RKeamter that Browning and his
cohorts w~ere attempting to in-
vestigate the hotel's suitability as
a possble student dormnitory'

The seven burglars, dubbed
"the Envineers," were ap-
prehended bN Hyatt Regency
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CIA operative Gino Brammario watches Browning
and ''Engineers" from inconspicuous hiding place
in Hyatt Regency Cambridge Hotel tree

An AT&T worker repairs telephone lines damaged
by Hyatt-Regency "Engineers" who checked cables
for Ojossible inclusion into dormline system
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Join the C:rowd at The Daity Plearnerm~ ~~~~~~ . .i a

Bv David Baltimore

Forrmer Cambridoe avlor

Alfred V ellucei died yesterday
,ifternoon from an unknow n

r bacteria! infection.
Vellucci reportedl-v tell ill soon

after touring the lalboratorv of
Professor of Biolo-N Nathan
LDetroit tN· day·s ago. D)etroit has
recenntly .anilu liced his intentions

to begin P3 recombinalnt DNNA
resealrch .

I1 cnll t understand it, I masn't
a \orkii N ith aiwnthing niore
danue-ro Ls thani \ou'd fi-id in Lill

M IT diiiing ser, i ce l. 
D)etroit asserted.

o6 It \Nas reported that Vellucci

did trip (over one ol the unknown

.organismls cra~ling across the

a l'loor. hcsever, he appeared un-

hu rt 1.11111 collklpSi ln se%,eral h1 urs

later.

Ilt Ie \;S illllm ed i a t e I

hszpital i ed t Bro k n ni 1

Ilost ill. where doctbrs were un-

,lble to deternline the caluse of the

illness.

Representltives tor the hospital
\%ere unavailable fotr comment

due to, manyll unexpla;ined dealths

niona hospital personnel.

C-imbhrid-c Health Commis-

sionter Gelle Brarnmer clairned

t 11 a tV el ILI CC 's i n fec t i o n% as

C011 plIcteklo unrelated'' to the re-

cent vav'_ ot' deaths amoilrng MT1
cn15plot! es.

ThC cILIlse Cot the emaplocc
dcalths \a;ts a;lso uncerttin, but ;ll

llosei ilnvolved likd eatien tilrels in

..odcl i cinina htlll.

Wcthen asked xN\ 11o MIT stLI-
dcnits 1U>11 ll. Bralmmntler noted that

'';ztcr \hmlt the\'\,c eaten for the
I;;sl fc\k Imoilths. ncothincg co Id
hiurt Own-i~ novw.

P'row ()st C iirola ElisenihermF .t-
tributed the student's resistilnce
te) th1k specciml cloailng, procramil

tlartted h! 'I'rsidcnlt Kcn B'ro%\n-

ing. "He w~as trying to alleviate

the critical MIT housina shor-
tage. w·hich troubles us all so
greatly. by devceloping studcnts
that could exist in t\,o cubi tfeet

I' livingA space.

'.isenbero k\oild not colmlmeNt

()l t le po)ssible et'ects oil tili', plal

of' the 6-foot cockroaches thalt
haltc been inlfsting M iI lT dor-
lllitorrlc'l rCcCntltk eucept tO 110tt'

t it -\% e ;11\ks c ICOUrag·c stu-
denits to 1l let ilems tfriends andt C,,-

plo~re tiU'\ c\.\xperienclcs.
elprsceLntatlivs 1 frollm th'e MlT

B3iolia/alrrdt Comilittttee clainied
tli~it the cocckro~achest defliimtck
canic^ t roml t r,~arxzrd labhoratoric,,
\W henl a,\kccd tlr commlen t . ,v1 IT-

Director of Admissions Peter
Ricimtrdsonl .>Iated lhall lt ''.a~s lon
.1.s theL! l11Ct 01ur rigor()ous A1d1ll-
sionls "t Lndards. I can see no ob-

tc' i, . .

By Doris Kearns
One of the most significant

vears in American History was
1944. The Allies landed in Nor-
mandy on D-Day. FDR was
elected to his fourth term. And
Ken Browning was' born in
Wazoo, Michigan.

Even in the hospital nursery,
Browning was a leader of men, his
mn o ther asserts in her
autobiography, The Loru Gehrig
Storv. "Little Kenny was just

great back th·3n with the children.
fie would arrange them, six
babies in each crib, and got the
hospital to serve Ranch-style
Gerber's."

Through elementary school the

HUD Secretar-y-to-be developed
his amazing skills even further.
His school principal, Vannevar
Bush, commented in an ABC
television interview in early 195-5
that young Browining was a very
helpful child, especially, during
facuLlty shortage crises. "It was
just amazing, how Kenneth could
convince his fellow students that

doubling-up at desks was neces-
sary as part of 'tightening our
belts.' Without the boy, the

f aculty might have had some
trouble. He was even appointed
crosswalk monitor."

In junior high school and then
high school, Browning dated
several thousand women, most of

them for extended periods of
time. One of these women was
Annette Funieello. the well-

known professional surfer who
rittempted suicide after being
dumped by Browning following a
long and torrid affair.

Another romantic interest of

the future housing tycoon was
Ethel Merman. a local singer.
Nlermatn confided in her

memoirs, M -v Secret Life as Mr.
Eel, that she had often begged hin-
to marry her, but "Ken wouldn't,
because he claimed his destiny
was manifest, or something like
that."

President Ken Browning

stitute, B3rowning was the first un-
dergra duate to encounter
overcrowdinLg - his roommate,
Gene Brammer recollects. "Yeah,
every weekend he'd make me ao

sleep in the library..saying uhhh,
'three's a crowd. Gene.' "

As b u s i n e s sm a n age r,
chairperson, and chief honcho in
general of the undergraduate
newspaper The DailY Reanlicr,
Brow·ning was instrumental in ex-
panding the staff and reducing of-
fice space. malking *orking condi-
tions "unbearable," according to
Chuck Fairbanks, a Student

Center janitor.
ShortN- after his gradutltion in

1966. the former crosswaklk
monitozr 'oined the Dealn's Olfice
aIs Associalte Deatn for Student Af-
f~airs. Soon ;fter he wals promotedi
to Associate Decan tor Student Af:Fa irs.

During his years at the in

0 1
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You can also register in the Dupont
Closses will begin the ueek of L ,obby (near the athletics desk) onI

F'ebruary 7th. Register beforehand at MIT' registrationm day - Feb. 2nd or
the Hillel office (:312 Memorial Dr.). _ in L~obby 1t) on leb. 3rd.

Et. zIxS Y!t Z< 312 Ct3;]XE::. :D3. - 253-=S9E82 83112WRMAThis space
donzated bv Course
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Cambridge na or mneets maker
Kenneth Brovwning 
1:511MA imrneric:an Doy

Un N s I" in a If

Tl1SAP Aft wo as Am& Oms S tr @

Lend a hand...
Birth defects are
forever if you help.

da 

MIT's First Lord Kenneth
C. Browning has ordered
all of these staffers out of
their Institute dorrnitory
rooms and into our offices
in the Student Center,
Apt. 483. We need warm
bodies; no experience
necessary. An equal
opportunity landlord.
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I Editors note: The Daily Reamer had planned to
print an editorial cartoon by Mike Peters which some
might interpret as being slightly critical of MIT As-
sociate Dean for Student Afjairs Kenneth Browning
'66. We were not permit ted to continue with this
course of action because of threats against certain
inernbers of The Daily Reamer editorial board, which
were issued by certain well-known operatives for the
onmniscient power-broker. We regret the in-
convenience.

retiring after this issue (due to lack of per-
sonal interest).

Look, I know it's boring to read 400
words on why Institute administrators
are insensitive jerks, because it's
something we're all familiar with. But
when I write a scintillating piece on why
Boston College will never make it to the
Orange Bowl, nobody cares.

Do you know why BC will never make
it to the Orange Bowl'? Well, for one, the
Big Eight Conference champion has an

le sun and fun in Mianmi (and play football).

--- - ---- - - -I-- -

alutomitic bid to bask in th
For another, the Eagles fre a lousy team that never seems to get up for
the big games

If y·ou'd read this brilliant section two months ago, you'd know that.
But you don't. Did you know that while ha;lf the country freezes due to
a shortage of natural gas, Neu England is safe, protected by Dining
Service's insistence on serving '-onlk the best?" Nah. I doubt it. Does
anvone care about Hank Finkel (the Celtics' center between the
(CoweLns and Russell eras)? Uh, uh.

IN'ot even Hank's mother cares, and vou know nyhv'? Because she
doesn't read 7The Diil, Recamrler.

Jin-iniv Carter got elected to the nation's second highest office
(behind Ken Browninzg), but he doesn't care about whether Trans-
paren, Hoerizons' "pleasure spike" has claimed another victim. Right.
Ile d(,esn't read T1ics D)aill Reams~elr.

Not readinw, 7The Dabd il Realmer is not onl\ unpardonle le, it's
dlnln-eiLreus. 11' ou knewt theft hall the freshman class xw.as comrposed of
leaIk.fd recaombinannt DN., experimentts. vou might wvorrv. Than atgain,
based On \whait xe get this vear, you might not.

To make a1 lonl. boring colunin a little longer and more borings l'm
quitting. I'm supposed to fill this Space every week, but LIS Of nown
fmreet it. Matter of 1act, I'nm not cven going to finish

Kenneth C. Browning '66 - Chairpersone
a t Kenneth C. Browning '66 - Editor-in-Chief

Kenneth C. Browning'66 - Managing Editor

[ k "1 t w Kenneth C. Browning 66 - Business ManagerKenneth C. Browning '66 - Executive Editor
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NEWS DEPARTMENT

W~ill arln b
By William Lasshole

He sits at his desk, ready to
create another column brilliantly
analivzing the workings of
Anmerica n politics, perched to
decipher the foibles of the na-
tinll'S lealders. vtilling to risk the
wrath of' millionls in his quest for
truth and better aoverrinetnt.

But. to his disnmiay no one
rouadte *hlat h:e V riots. He walks

the st reets o' Clm brridge, listening
to one citizen WIfter another
criticize his vOzark. "Did vou read
ill\ colunint toda\,"' he wouzld ask.
anld hen ~kOLId hea r onlx *Are \.ou
kidding"s'. or. *\Norse -,At; iX am,
but it really sucked.-

The pieople of' MIIT and the nal-
tion haves cbeen strulck h-v reader
apa~thv \}%hen it comles to? this
Zlii I eCO ILIil~ll u hi c hhas a1p-
pealrcd at sarlow, intervalis since
last Septemblier. W4hile political
experts skerc obsessed during the
fall campa~ign With dlescribing tile
disiiteretetdness o l- the Anieric~illl
voter, it isi :cbler that the reatl
prohleml iS one1 o1' bo(redorn wird
tLenleral llILISO-~l created bv colurn-
lliStS v\ho talke pragral~~phs to sa),
ni~ere \N ords, pagecs to sa\ rnere
sclltclces, ts and eks; to saN alb-

A corollalr- tot the crisis, but
not thle caluse. is the issue of \\riter
apal.lf-IN . Beca.llse n() oine reads li~s
rampag~les, thre political asriter lols
comle nlot to) care about dais stork.
fie loses ,1!l pride inl his artfo rm,
breconiles d isuiwsed iand dispon-
dent, aned sinkls into 1-its of depres-

drudoeryv lie insists upon
repeatincg everything he says at
least three times. emphasizing his
points, highliting his statements,
underscorino items or interest
mnith his redundnlancN.

No, I haven't been drinking.
Y ou'll see what vou'll be missing.
Never ,a~ain will I sit up at night
creating 500 words out of nothing
just so you have something to
read during that boring 8.01 lec-
ture. Never .Lzain vsill I 9ive you
hits or historic trivia that you can
use to imnpress N our date - If you
can find one - while you're

This reporter is oJne
msen. Frailkl~ I a1nn sick

otf spcnding hours and
11M tvpemriter tr1in1 to

of these
and tired
hours at

collie up

. -

fivth pearls of misdoin which
nohodN cares atbout. God, it's up-

settiniz. slliletinles I get the
imlpression that I halve no readers
Lit all -but I soon comle to my
senses und reali/e that the thou-
sands of hate letters and bomib
threats I recei\ must come from
someone.

W ell. to hell * ith v ou bastards,
i sal. Ro -,et Nour political infor-

itation froll T-ime or .VewM~siteveek
for .1ll I cure. Go read Dave
Broder or Jim Reston. See if vou
crtn find mvy kind of though-
prowc king commienta!ry in the
Ad ritinzs ot Tons Levvis. See if v ou
call discern the type of upper-
class humnor and dry, biting satire
I produce in the likes of Art
Buchwald or Russ Baker. Go
;Ihead. shlnucks, read the Nteiv·

,,vaitino {or the niomie to start.
HoNN mans relationships would
have broken uLI it I hadn't been
there to supple you with tidbits
like the fact that Winston
Churchill once urinated on the
first Gernlin tank to cross the
Rhine. (By the way, did you know
that Torn Jetferson said to the
United States "urination!"^ on
July 4. 1776'?) Being a political
writer is a little like being Vice-
President - the job John Nance
Garner once described as being
'not worth a bucket of warm
piss,

I should get out of your lives
soon. however, before i am

described as a perpetrator of yel-
lork journalism. Go screw
yourselves. I say. Don t rely on me
anavlnire. I m pissed off. I quit.
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To the Editor:
What, indeed, is the Avant-Garde? I don't know,

but as leader of the Spanish-American op art intel-
ligentsia Juan Fangio Guggenheim once said, "Art is
ainything you want it to be."

In the vast history of modern arts very few patrons
(especially the Neew York "robber barons" of the
East Side scene) have understood the basic crap that
this so-called art form appears to take after. What is
this religious mystic appeal that has so many
"kno7xxledpreable" critics genuflectin~g in deep repose
before pieces of scrap met il reminiscent of Dresden
after the czar'?

If mv distinguished wet confused adviersarv Mr.
Hunoover cannot understand that the "master-
pieces" perpetrated upon an unwitting, easily misled
public by such ''trtists" as Nevelson, Moore, and
Fuller are purely rip-offs of the highest class, than he
appears to be further gone than the most diligent
Student Center tool mindlessly fondling his slide
ruie.

Oh, for the shame that we must feel for not being
able to understand, to revere the spatial fluidity and
sententious charisma of Reclining Figure. I'll bet ten
to one that my esteemed yet bewildered counterpart
cannot tell me What "spatial fluidity" or "senten-
tious charisma" means. As artistic journalist par ex-
cellence Jann Wenner once said, "the words don't
matter as long as you've got the beat."

Mr. Hungover, let us philistines stew in the murk
of our ignorance a bit longer. Do not force us to

(Please turn to page 5)

To the Editor:
I would be grateful to Roger Kold or anybody else

if they could point out to me where in any of my
previous letters I said anything that anybody found
remotely interesting, provocative or intelligent.,

Certainly one may dislike a letter, but one must
first understand it before one dismisses it as irrele-
vant or downright stupid. The greatest letters of all
time - John Adams to his wife, Abigail, for exam-
ple - were not immediately accepted by even the in-
tellectual elites of the day. The reader who rejected
these letters on First inspection - a perfectly under-
standable response - would be guilty of extreme but
perhaps lovable arrogance if he refused to attempt a
second reading.

It is no more possible for me to make my views
clear in modern English than it would have been for
Julius Caesar to publi'h the accounts of his camn-
paigns in ancient Sanskrit. Would you rather I sent
in the complete score of Wagner's Tristan und Isolde
for publication in your newspaper?

This 1P 'er - and all the ones I have previously
submitte.d - is not susceptible to translation into a

form which does not lull the reader to sleep before
the second paragraph. Before I came to my senses, I
thought that the MIT community actually liked
reading these submissions. After reading the corn-
mentaries of such well-known literary critics as Peter
Coffee, I have been brought to the inevitable conclu-
sion that my material is simply unappreciated and
unwanted. M IT students are supposedly open-

(Please turn to page Sj
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Nlo one really .Ares
w ha Berns ein salys

By Scoop Bernstein
Did you know that the suicide rate at MIT is higher than the next 14

colleges on the "top 15" list? Did you know that 32 people disappeared
beneath the surface of' the Charles River never to return when thev
skated into a black hole Sunday? Did you know that India rejected
commons food as a way to ease its famine?

Of course not. Nobody reads this column, and it's very depressing.
You won't have Big Ed to kick around any more, though, because I'm.

tissea
as @X0

s It
udy read this cra p

sion. His writing becomes word Yor-A Tinlte.s or the W.lashilglonl
after word of interminable Po.vt. See it I give a damn.

Om 

liti~~l Aft

1;tupid let'erwriters farne on
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ing because it contained a dangl-
ing modifier, a police officer dis-
covered. He issued an apology for
the error, which appears in this
column.

Item boring
This Police Blotto item is really

dull, does not hold the reader's at-
tention and should not be here to
begin with.

Item outstanding
A Blotto itemni three months ago

was described as "outstanding"
by a certain member of The Daily
Reamer editorial board. The stu-
dent said that the article "read
clearly, was interesting and, for a
change, was written in English."

Headlines repetitive
The last three headlines in this

column began with the word
"item" and ended with i gerund.
This shows a lack of creativity on
the part ot the author.

A word was mispelled in a re-
cent edition of "Police Blotto," a
spokesman for the Campus Patrol
announced yesterday. The word
was not identified.

Sentence fragment found
The Campus Patrol Officer

who normally composes the Blot-
to for The Daily Reamer, awaken-
ing one morning last week to find
that he had written what
amounted to a sentence fragment
in one of the items.

Service Announcement
The Campus Patrol warns all

MIT students against use of the
word "who" when the word
''whom" is called for. One un-
dergraduate whom was caught
writing the sentence, "He called
the mnan who I have spoken to,"
was given an official warning.

Item Confusing
A Blotto item was very confus-

.,,R~s -- He_- asw 81" 

surrenders her demonstrated his successful stratagy of a
the Leadership' tion of persuasion and persuasion.

By Tom Spastic
Contributions to M IT' s

Leadership Campaign increased
in the last quarter of 1976, Presi-
dent Ken Browning announced
Tuesday.

"We decided to try some nest
techniques this year." Browning
euplained. "Our -fundraisers are
really getting the alumni to put
out for us.

Holly D'ershawitz '69, noted
Boston "entertainer," told The
DailY Realmer. "''I'm happy to ap-

ply mny talents for the dear old
'Tute. I haven't had this mnuch
business since the last tinle you
fellows had a staff party."

"Iv wish all the alumni would
comie across like Hollv. If then
did, we t ould have no trouble
meeting our needs," Browning
quipped.

Intervie, ed in his plush,
furlined Cadillac, Ira "Stick"
Meehan, new chairman of the
fund drive. refused to take any

credit for the drive's success to
date. "My girls have reall
thrown themnselves into this pro-
ject, they've been burning up the
streets to help Tech meet its goal.
WVatching them has been ;a little
piece of heavena for nme."

Wellesley President Barbara
Nc cvll k as not available fo<r coi -
ment on the allegation that she
had been intinlatelv connected
*itlh laechaun before she bcctanc
the president of the sa.!ll sub-
urban girls' school.

The M IT Folk Sweat Club
"Boy, it's hot in here."

Joan of Arc

This is the motto of the MIT Folk Sweat Club, and we invite you to come

see us prove its truth. We jerk spasmodically, at festivals and any other

time we get together. We are not restricted to merely standing around in

small hot damp steam rooms smel',ling bad, but rather we come together as

often as possible in large hot damp gyms and we stink.. but let's not be

unpleasant. In fact, our meetings have one main purpose - to sweat like

pigs - and every Sunday night a large group from all over New England

meets to do just that. Half of the evening is reserved for simple perspiring,

interspersed with instruction, and the other half is spontaneously arranged

for whatever we feel like doing. WVe pride ourselves in having the lowest

rate of spontaneous combustion of any activity on campus, and our

members may frequently be seen frolicking gaily, wrapped in the carcasses

of dead water buffalo.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 2 1977 THE DAILY REAMER PAGE 9 _
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Campaign. Meehan commented that this act

Nevv techn1ques alid f und ri Ove
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"That's hfow I got my job,"
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9.179J9 21c572J
The Humanities Department

has announced that a new
seminar, "The Cinematic Ex-
perience," will be offered this
term, in order to accomrodate the
rising student demand for
meaningful humanities curricula.
Classes wili be conducted in the
evenings on weekends, so that as
mnnyai students as possible may
register *ithout conflicts. Classes
will meet in 26-100 and in Kresge
,;t times to be announeed. Topics
covered will include: the psy-
cholouV of the cinerna audience,
dyslexic slide pr 'ection: spon-
tWneous, vocally creative methods
ol ftilmn criticism: the politico-
socio- economn o- relig,1o-
technolop-ical ramifications ol ex-
posure of' scientificalll oriented
groups to a wide variety of enter-
taining tiln7s: the long terni effects
o t v i e \ i n u unfou sed.
anamorphic innages: as well ;s a
far-reacehing exploration ot
hunallln Vatlls, values, and ex-
periences. Some of the Films to be
vieweid. and their related discus-

oic>n topics, are: Fiatni/lv Plot: the
hreal up offthe nuclear family unit
a1nd its iffect onl the ,Arierican
\\.aN (,f liie: ('CZ.\Clhulancl(: historical

Lon Gedangle '77 stars In the Musical Theater
GL4,Id's new produiction of Hot Rod Harry Comes to

Town. Also shown are Daphne Bigalow '79 and
Mary Hartman '79

Bvy Charles Goren
rh e niost brilliant por-

nc-graph-ic mlcovie I h 1v'd tie v:e seen,

I)t'''/' 'ile''Xvse is the storv ot-f' Mt

bridge p~laeers \% lo finld loLe anil
happliness dUriln ;t bridge ilanie.
lVhe actoars, ILeilll Blac!Lkvn\oo.d aInd
.Mlalrk YLrborroulg, ksorh their

wui throuoh tw o rubbers beftre
climal~lxing their match victor~.

BlaIck\, Nood, *i ho is Siure to \sin
her ";a\ Into the hearts vlo flillions
throulhol)lt porrndom, playss a

sleazyx prostitute \Ohose \Neakness

is p1,as ing bridge t1'r profit and
p leas>ure. She turns her tricks ~~ith

enlthusi~Ls111 usuallf Iackinrl in

heiinners. In one unfr'reettatble
scene, a m;an bids tor her services
und soo11 discovers it \,wIs the

luckliest dav of' his life, as IovelN
L.eilzi bhloNs his mi'ld *,ith a Lrand

\Y;irhorouah. sOcio( hals ne\er
henn in pictures het'ore DIeep
N iw76s\ct', neet,, the prett. Voling

I~ldx of' the eeinlnu in C entral

P'ar;k, one dl\ \then lie looks up

1tron!i readmin the dailh hridoe

c011.11111 Leilal \kiks ;1t him, aind

Y'arhlorough picks up the cue,

bhddina1 to1 Find Out more abhout

thlis LIllC0I1VCi()tio11 Ilass. Hde finds

out hibout her in spades. hich

suits him " tine.

Bclk Lit L eil~las pald Mark

scores hih: he is especialil turned

on hn her xulnerahlit\. Soot-l the

I1lihi takes .1 s,;dOmwasocehistic turn

f'(r the better wvhen Leili brings

ItOrth her collection of' \%hips ;nd

__RLIt i 11 the end. the girl shows

herselft toz h ;I true prftessilnal.

Xhe calls tor tle monev. Yar-

horLl&,h takes the contract. lnd

oCos do(wn\T.

Baclk ;it his o\%n lpartlmert.,

\I;irkl; \L er\ loneli mian, is

t'orced to p~las bridge· with an in-

1lathlble girl doll. During the ex-

citin pilI! thaat 1tzilovs. he is FIrst
Onn the diM 1 Lin ;ld then sos itches

lo his w)\1n hand. But Ma;1rk can-

110t help but ihink of' Leiia, of'

hlin he hid to hake her, Lind of'

ho\\ she maide ;1 pass Lit hilli.

I*&& is a wholly-owned
International Bawhatso and

subsidiary of
Bawhereso, Inc.
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colmwez wy al4e +&ee Matil

al efk" 0 c,4wlc in AGe~~ni

in AG ye ,Ollme nstiltute

li should be an easy four spades for North-South In one of the most
eltolc hands from the movie Deep Finesse, In which Mark Yar-
t-)orough gets a qcod spilt from Leila Blackwood
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Nev huarna t es
serninar otteres 

(0-12-0)
origins of %V orld W ar II proto-
resistance nmovementss in northern
A frica.; Mutrder onl thes Orienzt E:-v-
ptrexss: anairchist terrorisim on earlk
twentieth centurv continental
tratnsportation: Gonllre Wt'ith The*
W+'ind: the structural deficiencies
oi the John H-I.Incock building: All
Thee Pre.mlentz zl .s Menu: increasing
t he efficiency ot high level goa ern-
mient: Dllrk Siai-: Projected trends
in artiicl in ill e'n e . practical
astronomnq. .nd impron enments in
vehicle deceleriltion methods:
7Tae the- Molnev candd Runn: career
options Ior the sloan schooel
gradutlte: Yel'/'w Sulbmarine:
military applicationi vi rock
M1usicsi 7A1e Lionr i17 H, inter: hiber-
natioin Lind other wonders of the
aInimlnl~ kingdom: TamCling, ol theLZ
Shrewl: domesticatioll and other
"O)nders of the animal kingdom:
TWhe Wt'inrd and the Lioni: predictive
nieterologs aLnd other wonders
rl' the aninial kinadom: Staro>ld

cJ17(l Mlcmd(Ce: adolescence, oeld age,
and re:lated disoerders: Somse Like
It Hoet: probtlems u ith Commons
metl~s. Lnd related disorders.
tinrollmellt willl be limited. but
a~nother section mav be held in 54-
1()0 il' interests demtlnds.

Finesse draws out nevv porn king

"'Punctuation for all occasions99

INTERN;ATIONAL%
A QUD T7 ^ STM

aS 1 Ll ̂ kS& AM S

NORTH
4 T 10 9 6
IV 5
* AKJ3
A KJ 75

WEST
0 8 4
V AJ84
* 976
6 8 4 3 Ir 

Q10 9 7 6 2
10 8
10 9

N

I

Wanted
for hiwh crii:ne

an~d mtdenS,^il,mor,)

Phlil M/oore

lREWARtD

offered for his capture: one term in an uncrov ded

double. If vou have anN information, please call
Ken at 253-6776.
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Several prominent news writers
for The Tech have threatened to
leave Cambridge forever if the
Cambridge City Council does not
permit P3 boring news stories in

.the city.
P3 boring stories - P3 denotes

a class of boring articles that is
defined bv the National Institutes
of Ennui (NIE) and is never
properly explained an where
inm olve the linkage of thoughts
trom different sources that results
in a totally trite product.

Opponents of boring stories
cI.a~im that they fail to get to what
the' storv is about until the fifth
paragraph, and there-fore pose an
unknown health hazard.

Those supporting the articles
cllihn raane benefits - they
provide needed sleep to insom-
ni~as, do not excite those prone to
high blood pressure, and should
provide vital insights into the
mechan7ism of the crippling dis-
ease chronic halitosis.

Bill Lasshole. Editor-in-Chief
of The Tech, complained that
-''Ne Reamier didn't use my quote
until the fifth paragraph, so I'm
talking m) redundancy
elsewhere."

M ark Flamnes, who has planned
severai major boring stories in the
near future, commented that "the

__e 1 - -- i m -

rhe D~ail - Reamer is happy
to report thai no suicides
occured yesterday, and that
this box, instead of being
filled with information-
about somneone's taking of
his own rife, could be filled
with happier information,
to wit, why did the chicken
cross the basketball court'?
Becaunxse lie heard the referee
iv'als bIOlv'ingtt a jolul.

__4pal~9~sp I -- ~~~s IP~~~~-~~-Y-~~~ I~~·IYCPCP-~~~~~·OCY~~~~UI~~B~~s~~·~~~~--------n--· ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g· C~~~~ _I~~~ q~~p_~~~_s~~·_~~~O-·N·-~~~~l~~·II~~~T~~B~~·s~~s~~s~~s~~s~~1

CQampuss Interviews June 11, 1978
We think we're one of the worst banks around. The working environment
really sucks. We're looking for stupid MIT graduates. If you're one of those
persons, you're the perfect sucker for us.
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risks have been greatly ex-
aggerated, since no one reads
them anyway.'

Constantine Simonides, Special
Assistant to Chancellor Ken
Browning, said that he was not
worried about the situation, since
Cambridge's new mayor Ken
Browning has stated that he in-
tends to permit the research soon
after assuming full dictatorial
power later this month.

The Tech Arts Editor Katy
Grope, when asked if she planned
to do P3 stories, replied "hee, hee,
hee, hee, hee hee hee."

In an unrelated development,
Harvard President Derek Bok
died yesterday, after readirlg a
political column in a local student
newspaper.

Is the popularlty of dormitory snack bars based on series Investigating the 'quickie'' snack rackets and
good food and service, or certain unadvertised ''ex- what kind of service they really provide
tras"? Next week, The Daily Reamer begins a
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5e aouLt sex
it, ind besides. mns .nimlvst sLavs
it's ooo(d therarw. I mildle one
SCIullIture OLIt of my: ti'ther's old
car fnd some bullies covered it up

IitI stn\,v. How cRzn I get peoplet'

to u11derstmid me miid im1 sc111p-

tures"!
Un ;ppreci ted

You°Zlr p)rob7ilem7 i.s idlced Imusual.

I shavl ordin aril ' toldcgirls in this
cilumnr1 to le iscts'elves, utt v0u

m)ighlt I)c' anZ except'tionZ. Ma i'-be jol
Ah/ou~ld I rv to C/channetl vo(sur c reative)
impu71X.se.s itnto lC'.V. Sal i~social

aveie'<'s', .suc(h as litiger-painlting. IJ
t~ihs (doe xstit .seem7 tos wotrk perhaps
Vl huld .seekt/t .p(E' roes-siotial hell)
Iromz Kme Brownoinlg.

Beck 

Diear Beck:
U'm, tee, let's see. 1'mn con-

tused. I've got this problem N ith
m) buddies at work. First, sve Li]]
used to be such oreat pals. And
thins they kicked me out 01o 111m
ofrice alnd made mle m-iove a11 tile
wait acr<)ss the street into .1
building xx here the air condition-
ing works in the Nvintcr and tlee
heat works in the summnner and
wc here there aire strange people liv-

ing in the fifth floor librarN. TheN
called it t promoticll and siid I
w ould have more fun but when
niy old friends wNent avN;y to
Talbot House thev didn't take me
~,vith themfi and I Xwas wonderiLI'
Adhat I should do about my
problenm .

1)s ea '-iled.l

Somele hor l s se7 to re rach /

Reliei'17e meeorj/rienZl.\ care j'll.S1

Uceing£,J thlrgh aI Vtarger inl the ir li}(.v.

stal( is e ls~mpthy withi theml? - mon))Z

YWou too it-ill/ he) .Niruggling£ w1it/1

'emotlio)n1 v'0u ca'ate conflrol.

.-h .for}t themR~ not1 taitilg lYou to

-[(ilhot Houz.se.h f a7(^ .. lzrvo .;/n7t' o)
the thlilg~s the~ -v 4o uip ther, arenl l
.sllC/a/' Fo'r y5oungS~stears like youJ.

Bech

L)ear Beck:
11 have a problem. I am very

young fnd just learning about mn
creative impulses. I like to draw
afnd paint and especially make
sculptures. Just because l'mn not
very oood, even my Ifriewntv. tell me
I shouldn't do it. But I like doingBobby H.

can't divide (or even multiply) It's hard for him to complete
the books each year He can't even operate a modern
pocket calculator Can you do arithmetic? Candidates who
have completed a two-year assignment are hauled away to
the funny farm and retired.

Corporate Management Support Department
Shittyba nk also owns an athletic supporter company, which
supplies locks to all our top executives when they play In
the annual company football garne. Within 12 to 24
months, It's expected that you could move up to controlling
the manufacture of underwear. protective cups and hernias

Finance Division
This Is our toughest and most selective department,
because It's where the money IS Upwards of ;500,00-
0/year Is nothing at all to people in this group Money.
money, money for all you greedy MIT undergraduates Who
said you can't take It with you? At least you can try. No
vacations, 20-hour work-days, no lunch-hours, just cash,
cash, cash, cash If you're a money-hungry SOB, you'd be
particularly interested in this division.

SH ITTY BAN K
Mr Ken Browning, Personnel Officer. College Recruiting
(Salary. $1 million)
Shittybank. 1000 Park Avenue.
New York, Minnesota 50023
We are an equal opportunity employer, WASP only

Operating Group
We don't even know what "operating group' means We
bet you don't either If you're willing to work In a depart-
ment In which no one knows what to do, we're for you

World Corporation Group
Korean, Lcckheed scandals, international extortion and
blackmail Shittybank does It all. Our motto. "If It's Illegal,
we're in charge of It ' Looking for excitement, willing to risk
a few years In the slarnmer? WCG IS for you.

Consumer Services Group
How about a soft, cushy job which pays well and requires
no work at allI You think we do anything that even remotely
resembles "Consumer Services'? Most trainees will spend
3-6 months reading the newspaper and playing bridge all
day, then will be allowed to do the crossword puzzles and
keep score.

Comptroller's Division
Comptroller's division is the perfect place for an MBA with
a background in mathematics. You see, our comptroller

Shittybank representatives will be visiting your campus In
their new Roils-Royces on the date above. Contact your
placement office to arrange an interview appointment and
to obtain more information. If you're ashamed to meet us In
public, please forward a resume, specifying the amount you
want to make per year, to
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Gambridge city councilors
mnay banl P3 boring stories

Ask Beck 
a 0. T+4nsens

W~azoh

'W~e 'nave
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; tstonl Red So\ Gtenerai
Mlanager Dick O'Connell an-
nounced xe.terdam that tile club
had Finalized a wLorking agree-
ment for thle next season with the
\Wazoo (,Nlich.) Professional
Baseball Club, In1c.
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I warare;
ugh b~ase
hoastim nr tha ,t "HoQ ,rnhblm,~er co~uld-·
evcn he zin admirzil somt· daN."

mnxn! char,_,cs bN SAE of-

I'icial,' th',Mt h,." fratcrnitx \`as

guiltIt o'"roIllrngI up the ,,core" in
thil I'inM perIo,. Roose`elt as-
,,crited tht "sure. %%. killed 93
sl0dicrs af'cr \,e had the contc.t
%\ ratppe)d Li p. tilt tht'I ite. If the,
don't like it. let them join C'-

\t ollC poit/I Inl the seccond hatlF'.
I:', rcfCreC Bcnjammll I ranklin '50
,topped the aiction and assessed
1.t'.\ -itll a fifteen ,,ard penziltN
f'tr "roging!'111 th pai/cr~s" and
then oirdercd p ro n!~.,,in I .n(', A
lPrj ixate Iddie Slo% ik 'S()' shot F'or
d cscr I to I]

III I )-I c t 2u aIc ZI t i on. lc ' r -
i]lC k dole I , ire d t I )IIIhe Colnle d I()! s t

\ll-btorne-t Icctr.ic,tl tLngnnecrimg
cIlub zII ,I I~.2h~t dc!'cnsixc hatttlc, 5-

l.ed b,, (Wcorge S. Patton, .It
'8() Sigma A.lpha E:p-silon (SAF.
dcl'eated [.;Jl hdll Chi Alphzi
(1.(C-) 56-42 in intra~lnUral xtkir-
fare SaturdaN ',flternoon ln Bri,,,,',

fIed.

P atto)n dzrcctcd tv.o dlvli ons in
aln Jn`.a ~,1)0n ()I' the lield l'roml thti
\\ tga te pa rk I n g lot xl hilt tca In -
mai,1c O)mar N. Bradcllcx '79
clecated a dil~er-slon Ih, p'araid ngu

1 4 h-aLt talion, p~,, ; r'c% I C %I il.
stad Mi 'ront of thc ct'th\h-,t A-\-
Ie`. 'sldc ofl %,h'c(iJregor lieuse',.

Ktilld in the rough-and tumble

mlatch was LC l.(c, inoral 'F\u.11
".\',phalt !o\-" Romminel '77. xx he1

sutlTcrcd 11ul.tiple fracture,, f1' thc

rih,, vrhci -,trLuck h\, one of' h,,

mkn pla\xcr,' ha'nd gre nades.

S..\- roared hack from a 14J)
doct'ti ,\hen 6'2"' Ian Bonapamrte
'73 .,cored three poit~ls vith ,t

bcitutll'tllxL CuteCC d enfilade fl 1'1-
low\ted hk p peri'cct IF'lankin,,

II I ClI% Cel~r to make tile score 14-
J(). I romlll thlaI poinlt oin. the

dLfcml'ci'tl champiion.,, %crc not to
le stoplaed. rolling Lip point Al'tar
Pt'~O ll dl ,tit]inlctmrL, Ca.,,txlt% after
C,Il,[,liit\ on1 their opponents.

"\\ c v~ wll d, c % ,oI lIzid the
\\ct,ihcrr lot hcCn s) so ad." IC.\A
,telt 1 1] ,2-]I icutcll;I nI [l rdi t

}I)lo }'rtnhi. er '93 moilned. "'I .USt
co ulI tdn 't hrcdk thro, L h the Icc

\wltl II1,I% I'Igalcs :11d slotops. ,anId

CoLiI d I' t Ct comeC Ito the resc IC of' 11lc

cx.4r,1 ic·ldclle,"~~~il
1 rcsI (_ \ Pres dentn!-rI Ilin

I)cl;ano Ro-,"cclt ... hcstv, kcd

IheIC purplel1 hc'lirt olo the }c.ing1

1mi ltirl~loxr. %~hio \was Inlur11Cd h\
,,hr~plllre II the l'irst quarter.

"\\ C'rc Itoki,kl lg 'omra'rd it),1 ere~it
I~~~ltigre.I It ~ I1 It r ll ~"a he s d.
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Prrvate BI11 Westmoreland '80 drifts down behind the LCA lines as
part of SAE's successful attack on enemy fortifications Saturday
Westmoreland fell casualty to LeA machine gun fire. but his com-
rades were able to endure. picking up 2 points in lhe successful
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LCA Private Eddie Slovak '80 expresses dismay at having been told he
1m-ust make the supreme sacrifice during !M WAarface Saturday after-
noon
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The M IT Rifle Team captured

the prestigious Gary Gilmore
Marksmanship Troph\ last
month in ai meet at Point of' tie

M1tountain, Utah. John Mooar.
coach of' the riflemen, said that
the sqUad's stamina and deter-
mination \kere outstanding, and
the execution flawless.

Due to lack of interest. this spr-
ing's INI Sex schedule hais been
canceled. a1nnounced Asscociate
Dean tbOr Extra rtarita l Aff'iairs
Flollx C. Heine.

The Athletic Department an-
nounced yesterday that MIT's
school colors have been changed
fromn cardinal and silver to browvn
and bro\`n. Acting .,-\thletic
Director Kenneth C. Brcm. nin g
'06 aslo declared that the school's
nickname hats been changed l'rom
Eng'ineers or Beavers to "Flie Bi,
[3 ro ,v n."

Bo,',ton1 Celtics .eneral nlana,_ger
Red ,\ucrbach surprised the

O,,~rld el' sports e esterda\ when he
mnmed \llT basketball coach

I r,micls C. O'Brien head coach.
\I,,Ctdl'Cnirg tile recentkx dismissed
-Jere IIMy }teinsc~hn, uLnder \%h osc
dirctl the club hais been ,,utt'er-
in'-, th1r1ou0,h its worst season in
\cair. O'Brien told 77w Dail r

R,,;rthat "I'll mniss the Inl-
'tiLite. but, shi7t. it was an offer I
ouldIl' t pauss LIp.-

7'hc lai/t Reamer, sport'mriter
l)axe Dodo s%\ept dll the mlaior
prize, in the first IMI sportswriting
toulirnament. Dodo'$, recent series"
Of track airticles has dra\,.n
iloth:ng b1t accL~ltCades fCrSCom te

mlost discerning of editors anld
puhI I - i her s , I I d in, B c n

13rtLKlee, .. \rthur Ochs Sulzbur,,er,
nd 6 (iicnn Brownstain. Dodo is

21.

iDcspite hard conditions, the
%, omen's Sailing- Team hieix past
D)artimoutl and \\"ellesleN Sunday
otn the Charles River in the First
wNinter regatta in the group's
h1istor\. One team member noted
that she had been stuck in the ice
tbr four hours before cutting
herself' 1'ree. She still managed to
caIpture fourth place in the event.
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ts take an early lead in difficult viewing conditions. The
3tional SoftbaliTourna- went on to defeat Recombinant
at Bnggs field yester- Salmonella in tomorrow's p!ayoff.

subtillus team
and will face

spectators despite the

Ngif-

Fans watch Bacillus subtillu
the first annual E. colt Invita
mert held near home plate
day The event drew many
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